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Bulletin Snatchers*
The standard complaints are coming in that Bulletin snatcher s are getting in their 
dirty work# From one bulletin board or another the copie is are disappearing before 
the day is over and the new issue is ready*

That is all as dumb sis it is seIfish* There is hardly si student on the campus who 
does not have to pass Borin Ball at some hour every day or so; if lie wants si Bulletl 
all lies has to do is go to room 141 and help himself* The current number is on the 
corner of the desk; back numbers are kept in a steel filing cabinet in the alcove, 
riarke d with the legend, "Religious Bui let in - Help your self i" .And if you want to 
" re ep a file of the year * s i ssues, get your back number s at onoel

First Friday*
The program tomorrow call s for a Mass of S%po sit ion at (3:30 (the Mi ssion lias s)» with 
adoration of the B1 essed Sacrament throughout the day, Ro sary Devotions at 5:00, 
and a short "Holy Hour" at 7:30, followed by Benediction* The se who made the Mi s* 
sion last week should stay away from the Mass in the church and attend Mass and 
Holy Communion in their hall chapels; they should also stay away from the 7; 30 
servi ce, which constitute s a part of thi s week* is Mis sion* They may attend Benedict 
ion at the end of the Ro sary Devotions (at 5; 00), and they are <3 xpected to take 
part in the adoration throughout the day*

Feast of the Little Flower *

feast of St* Theresa of the Infant Jesus, better known as "The Little Flower", 
is tomorrow* The Ho vena ends on the feast* Your mothers will appreciate a remen* 
brance in your Holy Communion tomorrow* (Freshmen who wrote letters of apprecia- * 
tion to their mothers at the end of rne mission last week are beginning to learn how 
much mothers long for such expressions of gratitude and affection*)

Tfhy Horry?

DiA wise old darky gave us a remarkable piece of negro psycho logy this summer * 
cussing a local suicide* ho said: "You don*t never liear of any cullud folks com-
mittin* suicide# Ho, sub* " "hon a niggah gets somethin* to worry him, he jest 
sot si down an* worries about it and pretty soon he fall s asleep and for gets what iv 
waS3 he was worryin* about*"

You may not be built that way; you may not be so constituted by nature that worry 
wil 1 put you to sleep* If you are not that fortunate, do the no%t best thing: 
seek advice* But get rid of worr ie s* They don* t he Ip your work*

Thanksgiving After Holy (3ommunion*

From tine to time it is necessary to remind you that you should not leave the chapel 
too soon after Holy Communion* Our Lord remains present within as long as the 
sacrod spec io s remain undi s solved - usual ly from five to ten minute s* These are 
timo s o f prec ious grac e, and the so moment s should bo spent in ear no st pr ayer * 11
is docidedly disrespoctful to 1 cave the chapo 1 an 1 engage in convor cation or worIdly
pur suits while Our Lord i s thus pr esent* If ur r need require s you to leave
before that timo, go a!>out yciu* buoinoso in a qirh. k, reco 11 cctod mannor, saying
your prayers as you go.

Prayers*
A relative of FranI: Frnst is apparently beyond medical aid* Four sp,ccial in,,oi -''ion. f 
one of these is the return of a former Hctrc Dome man to the practice of his rollei . * 
"has * Y&tcr, a student twelve year s ago, i s do sporatoly il 1 * Jos * HoIbach* s
mother is still very low*


